
Wolf Administration Issues Guidance as Construction Industry 
Prepares to Resume Work May 1 

Harrisburg, PA – As the construction industry prepares to resume work, the Wolf 
Administration today issued guidance for all construction businesses and employees to mitigate 
the spread of COVID-19. 

All businesses in the construction industry in the commonwealth are permitted to resume in-
person operations starting Friday, May 1 – one week earlier than previously announced. 

Previously, Governor Tom Wolf and Secretary of Health Dr. Rachel Levine ordered most 
construction projects to cease unless they were supporting life-sustaining businesses or 
activities or were granted an exemption to perform or support life-sustaining activities. 

“My administration has taken measured, aggressive steps to protect public health and safety, 
including strictly limiting the types of businesses and projects that may continue to operate 
during this unprecedented time,” Wolf said. “Thankfully, these actions are working, and we are 
flattening the curve. As we start to take steps to reopen the state, we recognize that the 
construction industry is vital to Pennsylvania’s economy and may operate safely with 
stringent guidance in place that will protect employees and the public.” 

The guidance, developed from guidance created by the General Contractors Association of 
Pennsylvania, provides universal protocols for all construction activity, as well as specific 
additional guidance for residential, commercial and public construction projects. 

All business and employees in the construction industry must adhere to the Secretary of 
Health’s order providing for business safety measures, which requires that every person present 
at a work site wear masks/face coverings unless they are unable for medical or 
safety reasons and requires that businesses establish protocols upon discovery that the 
business has been exposed to a person who is a probable or confirmed case of COVID-19. 

All construction projects must maintain proper social distancing and provide hand washing and 
sanitizing stations for workers, as well as cleaning and sanitizing protocols for high risk 
transmission areas. Businesses must identify a “pandemic safety officer” for each project or 
work site, or, for large scale construction projects, for each contractor at the site. 

Residential construction projects may not permit more than four individuals on the job site at any 
time, not including individuals who require temporary access to the site and are not directly 
engaged in the construction activity. 

For non-residential or commercial projects, the number of individuals permitted on enclosed 
portions of a project varies depending on the size of the enclosed site. Commercial construction 
firms should also strongly consider establishing a written safety plan for each work location 
containing site specific details for the implementation of this guidance to be shared with all 
employees and implemented and enforced by the pandemic safety officer. 

Contractors performing work at the direction of the commonwealth, municipalities or school 
districts should defer to those public entities to determine what projects may continue. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXVIKidKNbW6WGdvD-2BSj2FrAMxGWfyHrbtAtMQebuqMMEijvRDjk88RqXhkCfWc5Is2ZYgfLzznPmJwtpkHjL7Azu4YcFV-2BIWOeXUnMl8eLfQ-3D-3DwJIc_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2cDzz5gi6ZF9T28lk1Po-2BEBWmJCc2nxvos5-2Bofa2BkLw342JtVxatHHh11bRt1XUY9aSWVC14-2BL2xpp88p-2Fsl1vDJEFQywy7vK97wgSR6kzWlyu2sHLn4VYPH7Rs5ApySkn4-2FR97LWDdCg28w3hkpzC2gl1GCp42hKjhjS-2BHOWKiW2FuAO32E5kTfYhdVSXBH-2F7QlfJurDPpiuTdxzP35CZu2rtICf0dgh0MUAUmVYJejOr91MVS3bw4PEBvhT2Nro-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C39c865921a6a409a1ad008d7e7d4cfc8%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637232773514961400&sdata=kxHfJd5BLx2WEtSsFHWnso%2FEBTC14tuI99cVUcQPaSU%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAXVIKidKNbW6WGdvD-2BSj2FrAMxGWfyHrbtAtMQebuqMMN3X9WtW91aD0100o3VM0QEnBDar0AAGIZNg5C4Q8nBccn7VGrHRBwVSf070eCRjeg-3D-3Dccb-_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2cDzz5gi6ZF9T28lk1Po-2BEBWmJCc2nxvos5-2Bofa2BkLw342JtVxatHHh11bRt1XUY9aSWVC14-2BL2xpp88p-2Fsl1vfLk4OvJoTDkgEWshUiCDn-2Fgs1ujTNXKVbiX-2FQJ6odJegQqmeZMUNYL6oQuQmwG3Zbsnpgd9jFlrkx0kAfpkZ1-2FJeeKRQM3IinYb8TFur-2BLQ5Xwxl2wTR6UQ8lmkXyNPAEepPUwvqq1Cc-2FF-2FhZ0wcfUcCzJhBJdaFRXLdc834ZkE-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7C39c865921a6a409a1ad008d7e7d4cfc8%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637232773514971395&sdata=7wcH8r6HBsU4a7DyUEv5Hy3Vl3LWcXvdsa%2BTfUlGwrQ%3D&reserved=0


Local governments may elect to impose more stringent requirements than those contained in 
the guidance and in such instances, businesses must adhere to those more stringent 
requirements.  

Local officials have been tasked with ensuring that construction businesses are aware that this 
guidance exists and notifying businesses that a complaint of noncompliance was received. 

Businesses that have questions about whether this guidance applies to them may email the 
Department of Labor and Industry at RA-LIBOIS-BUILDINGS@pa.gov. 
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